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Ube 1bome,
lefflfflft -------- p*g

Tiser. Ilezw vomaisliving Who irould nflt
saorifioa Ythb«lnlg l order to attain

225âni-Magaetlsm la ubat magie quality
lÏh Ï ukeLSa voman vtth a Rocman
DM 9"A.! A -1'un omplez" o ofasin-
atlng th" n o otiser vomanln thse Mme roomvlth ber oaa get attention from any Ia
promt. It la the one great Qult
againat viicis Uer. la no argument and! con-
eernlng visici thora lano expianaton; it la
th*e quallty betore vhlch beauty, vîrtue,
vealtis, and! oven good eooing fade loto
IalUlflMeano.; It Ilulhe secret power by
which a homotly wolnan otu holds the. love
Of ber huebaM nd te fr lacis cf vhlch many
& Pr@ttY girl dise la an 01.! maid's home.

Wheneer &a abs. handsome, rlch, ador-
able young man marres a girl whom you

yzïiî be -, ptet than the muscular
beauty of ât-h attic clubs. If you are
feminine in t.hought and tastes, your bucoy -ont health wilii fot run to muscle, your
go00! spirite Wifl ot become oud and hoy-

deniah and! your self-confidence wilii fot lead
YOU Out of your own sphere.

Any voman Who la periectly heaithy, per-
alstently cheertul, sanely self-confident, and
endurlngly feminine, viii posseas pienty of
Inagnetiom. Add to these a littie beauty, adash of cleverness and a knovledge of hnw
to dreu and ohé wIll be Irrésistible. At any
rate, the cuitivatlon of magnetism lsaa
great deal more lntere8tlng an.! a great
deal more worth whlle than the cultivatlon
of a complexion.

SHints for the Housewife.
W'hen cutting new bread, always put

thre knife in hot water first, and you
v'ill find it a great improvemnent.

To prevent new clothes-pcgs froin
splitting, let them stand in cold water
a few hours before using. 1

Don't scour the inside -f coffee-

JAS. McKAY'g HOUSE AND BARN, FIVE MILES SOUTHI OP LACOMBE,
On Edmsonton Trall.

cati ses no Possible reaaon for any one
wântlng to marry, you may conclu.!. thatah* bau magnetlsm. It haa nothing what-
ever te do wfth beauty, with gooduosa, nor
wlth clevernee. Somo vomen are born 'wlthIL. Boks have been written on hovw to
accuir. i t.

Flnally, te b. a woman an.! to be ma&-netic to men, you muet be thoroughly
lemiaine. Prom the. tîme when you rMe inthe. mornlng untJI you go to bed at nlghtyou muet be constantly <onsclous of the
fael ttsat you ame a woman. No woman everwas magnetie vho dl.! fot revel tu ruffies,
rlbbone, parfume an.! pretty frocks. Youmlay flot b. styllsh, nor even beautîful, butIf you are dîlnty and! thoroughly femInîne
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THE WAY TO ORDER
HAIR COUDS

A lock of youîr hair
utiptud, eîîuloscl and,

that la ecessaliy (<ii

sure satisaautiiry 1boy.
iîîg îY mtli. If we oui-
lot ~'t pese Nx 'i i tsts
youil ti1ti ilîg. 'l'O be
Illorougtily iiistI lit t'ii,
liOWever, as 1to iî'

ilecessa ry iii Ni 'îîîîIs
yon shoiild wi:e for
OUr illlusatled cunta-
lOgiie Of lîiîr r'quilîe
Ileets (sfor mn il (j
WOmle,î. It iý, t'Ctlih

a il il Coiu tieit ilsive.
We mail it f ree.

NATURAL
WAVY

t ', i'bii

MANITOBA HAIR GOODS Co.
tit i301 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

1

Pots, but wash themn with hot soap
suds, using a moip to dry tborougbly,

If haby's gurns are red and swollen
during teetbîng, rub thein gently wuîlî
the finger inoistened with leion juice.

Old kid gloves aie useful for many
purposes. If worn Mien ironing L'hey
wjll preserve the ltands anid i eîder
them less likely to becoine sore.

Did you ever try letting bahf a dozen
ordinary niarbies bob around on tlic
bottom of yourl'ettie of fruit? 'Iry it,
and you will find tliat you conside-.ably
lessen the aniount of stjîîirrig îîte-
s.,ry to prevent burning.

Dl>ut' try to be anything else but a
gentlewomnan, and that means one who
bias consideration for tbe wbole world
and whose life is governe(l by tbe goldcn
mIle: "'Do unto others as you would be
tlone by."-The Christian World.

Cleansing broom s. I lhis înay be
rauely thouglit necessary, but tbey re-
(luire cleaning as itucb as anytbîîîg
else, and, if washed occasionally, will
be found to last lar longer than other-
wise. About once a week prepare i
good latber of Ihot water and soaji,
and into it dip lhe brooîn; shake it
utitil it is nearly dry, and bang it up,
'a îî the bristles Cownward, until qui t

Ifi a wound bas btUnI matie i)v any
Il ioonous, rusty îroîî Or tecl, iin.lainination inay be allayetl und lock-
Jai mo t rtification, etc ,Oftcîî prevent-
cd )y bhulding lihe 111,0111(j 'v i Ibe

01mikeotbiîî ning is odpie iîl
sîtur uteu wittb sweet oil o iîVlard l

111) u p a îî îî îl c f flu e t il O el r td it

i ai sIue~, hîj l ifi a haf a p ,tutel
't White firsiî irttlirî' pî:t lito 1a ,jljîl

bowi 'csua '\ii îtli a trasîîîuiifuil of satt
i f 1f iîtî tf jiejîpler. two tablc-

' I ifui f sttea'andl foutr cf giat
td ii. "'tir iii together i' iîta foîlk

' \%.(cIll i i\t i t s eafftoti 'ir
D"f't îbject t hat yîltur tiitie'. le SO

iiiît'îîfu uthcy are tii be retîsuinl

t 'ilu t t i l'i \\ t
ýc i f ib t tliti rer-

icc trcgjil.ijîIiî' x'îr î"rttîutJh
''iiîîg us i' ' -xvi- apitîte tit, tnu

i h a's tt' .iîîtr iî ()f x''"tr pt' r

~til i tl ti it. uni! lltii tus ss 'rti

6 Coupons now with every
pound of

Beginning at once, card inside each end marked as
1 Coupon will count as 3 Coupons, mnaking 6 in every
pound, or 3 in hall pound package.

This makes the tea coupons count up very quickly
-3 times -as gquick as before.

Ask for Blue Ribbon Tea; write for Premium List,
and send in your Coupons.

Good Premiums for from 10 Coupons Up.

BLUE RIBBON DEPI. H. M., WINNIPEG.

How to Dress at Home.
TIhe housewife bas to dress for bier

woýrk. She' cannot do anythinîg in
V*ght clotbes. Absoltite freedom of
motion is necessary. Corsets and long
or heavy skirts niust be avoided. The
.asiest costume is a short, ligbît skii't,
suspended from 'le shoulders, anti t
denii-loose sack, worn over a stoutt
ts illed domiestic und.-rskirt.

[lie wife likes to appear fresbi and
pcasant to children and busband -it
breakfast, and il she is tbe chief or
si perrintending genjus in the kitcben,
she will bardly bave timne to change
ber dress for breakfast. A neat wrap-
per can be put on in the inîoning, the
s-irt piioed up and a long, loose pina-
fc re of coai se gingbiani worn over it.
's i teparate sieeves- cooking leeves,
tt ( \ aire ralledIl matie oil ii tloths
t uitbttton il'hi srists anti corne up

' i.r the elbow.
I li use\,r iii piiiafoîc as it s cali

h ti, is inade soniething like a chlid's
MtitIl ubhartl apron, coîtes Up t o

th(- blust lîuiiig sloprd te as'oi lot
n"u h fu1lincýs--and bas shofflde r strap,
faî tcrited te the band before and belwinîl
It I rcisilý slippr'l 01it eab:ls w.tsleîi,
ý'i proter sti' - dre ,,comnpletely

s hu tppleîîeItteils i ld c uf

NEW YORK< HAIR STORE

Nt , 'l 20, l1 . - . so 

2OZ., 24 Inl. - 4i.00

Liglit eighî Wave
Switches - - 30

24 Ins, tang Nat-
ural Wave - - 5.0o

NaturalCu rlyPon--
padoursfrorn ,So up

beaman &Petersen 'i *

W~hen WtltrgAdvertlsers Klndly Mention li' i i't io',-"t.i

Wise Sayîngs.
If a mani is tongue-tied he can neer

hope to become a pugilist.
Sorne men actually kno'w a few of

the tbings they helieve.
Good actors and good architects

(ira w gloti holîses-
Ail boy- who purstîe their studies are

lo.(t able to catch up.
Sorne men are freethinkers andisorne

,)tlicrrs are marrjed.
Some men spenl theïr nîoney as

fr oJihlhi as othiers spend their -tinle.
A woman's favorite writer is a hls-

band who is capable of writing chequec.

FURNITURE
BUYJNG

Instead of beîng elbom
otiier cilstoînlers, hurrie,
IMPatienit sale'-îîîaî, and1
fo()r fear of selectiîng the

c a i' 'u V lefore y,
iii toiSe 101 f yoi

i'i'ut y cir lellîre, sel

jlilglîîuîît andilgi eatest ec(

WRITE FOR CATAI
G," FREE ON REQ

l'hs NO. 131-01 Bedroom
iof goldeln ohm, top 2(

o1iiui irawer.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
IiIEE ON FLqUES

324-328 MAIN ST., WINIE

MADE
EASY

)wed by
d by an
worried
ie wrong
with our
'ou, and
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lect the
ith bst
.onolty.
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n11 Table
26x 16,
1.75
IE " Fy"
ýST

la5hý
Sprlnkle one

rathOt' coarGe,
and one tables
in a mailiStE

or cream an.!
vessel closely
Seasof i wth on
On rounds of 1
loy. Serve nie,
panlan dieh.

Cabb
Cook a head

utes; drain an.
two ounces of
chop and! spas
meg and PeppE
a haîf lnches 1
under a weighl
suces wlth a:
ail, as you Ni
and crumbs
Dlsh alone or
of the cabbag
and beated w
in the rentre,
the slices ami

At
Boots after 1

suice.! may ha
ov(r them, w
enfle an.! ai
minutes and
yolk when rea
table ta serve

Put a layer
fine, Ir a buttq
pepper and rn
a layer of cra
mllk. Add a
on until the d
a layer of th
bake Ton Tm
cover and le
sauce.

Beet

Cut heets,
eigbtb of an i
rcoma wlth ai
pîress between
a batter mad
egg, adding e
butter, four o:
wîhite, withE
these frittera

Dissolve ln
SPOOn of bak
scur mttk, a
a daah of gra
saIt; thon stir
and abfted gra
proper consist
s trc.-'frori

bot and grea
oi sait park,
Bmalsl pitcher
when fIlhld r
back of the ri
flowIy Dip e
honev snd se,
Zlatter,

Scatld eight
hi' stîrrlng fi
ad.! fouir t9b
of sait, one-f

(')('ila iW o w

fve nt,iiteî

flvinï,t'e te

-' tatu
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